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EFFECTS OF PERIPHYTON ON MONOCULTURE OF Puntius gonionotus 
 
M.I. Hoque1, A.K.M.F. Rahman2, M.A. Mansur3* and S. Rahman4 
 




An experiment was carried out on the effects of periphyton on monoculture of Thai sharputi, 
Puntius gonionotus at the Department of Fisheries Management, Bangladesh Agricultural 
University, Mymensingh during 7th August to 8th November. In treatment-1 bamboo poles 
were used as artificial substrate for periphyton production and in treatment-2 there was no 
artificial substrate (control). Each of the six ponds was stocked with 150 fingerlings of 
average size 6.41 cm and 3.60 g. The ponds were fertilized fortnightly with manure (cow 
dung) at a rate of 10 kg decimal-1, urea 60 g decimal-1 and triple super phosphate 90 g 
decimal-1. During the experimental period, the ranges of physico-chemical parameters viz. 
air temperature (31.0-35.50C), water temperature (29-320C), water depth (0.56-0.84 m), 
transparency (32-63 cm), dissolved oxygen (3.5-7.8 mg L-1), pH (6.8-7.9), total alkalinity 
(44-92 mg L-1), free CO2 (1.5-4.0 mg L-1), phosphate-phosphorus (0.31-1.07 mg L-1) and 
nitrate-nitrogen (1.12-2.30 mg L-1) were within the productive range and more or less 
similar in the ponds under treatments-1 and 2. Among the observed biological parameters, 
there were 35 genera of phytoplankton composed of five groups and 13 genera of 
zooplankton composed of four groups in the experimental ponds. Thirty three genera under 
the groups of Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae and Euglenophyceae formed 
the periphyton on bamboo poles in the experimental ponds. Net fish production of the 
ponds with periphyton under treatment-1 was about 1.5 times higher than those of the 
ponds without periphyton (treatment-2). By analysis of variance, it was found that the net 
fish production of Thai sharputi under treatment-1 was significantly higher than that under 
treatment-2 (p< 0.05). Finally, it can be concluded that periphyton is one of the preferable 
food item of Thai sharputi and it is also suggested that growth and production of Thai 
sharputi can be increased if arrangement is made for periphyton production. 
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In Bangladesh, most farmers in rural areas have 
ponds and ditches. Therefore, small scale fish 
culture can be done easily in these water bodies. 
While developing and transferring technologies, 
it is important to understand the farmer’s 
resources, which should be better utilized for 
minimizing input costs and optimizing returns. 
Effects of periphyton on fish production as a new 
fish culture technology is expected to increase 
fish production with less investment and may 
attract the farmers for its simplicity. 
 
In Bangladesh majority of farmers are unable to 
buy artificial fish feed. Because supplementary 
feed is more costly than natural food and in some 
cases feed ingredients are not easily available. 
Periphyton based fish culture can be an easy 
method for fish culture which might be easily 
practiced by the poor farmers in our country. In 
this experiment, locally available low-cost 
materials, bamboo poles were used as artificial 
substrate to grow periphyton as natural food for 
fishes. 
 
Periphyton is that assemblage of organisms which 
commonly grow upon surfaces of submerged 
plants, forming a more or less continuous slimy 
coat (Welch, 1948). Periphyton comprises all 
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attached organisms (except the macrophytes), 
including filamentous and other algae, diatom 
etc. (Ruttner, 1953).Organisms (both plant and 
animal) attached or clinging to stems and leaves 
of rooted plants or other surfaces projecting 
above the bottom are called periphyton (Odum, 
1971). Periphyton, attached algae, are the most 
important primary producer in a water body 
(Wilham et al., 1978). Periphyton is one of 
preferable food materials for some fishes 
especially Thai sharputi (Puntius gonionotus). It 
is one of the most important herbivorous species 
commercially cultivated in freshwater ponds. To 
maximize its production in monoculture or ploy 
culture, the cultural technique of this species 
must be developed under the existing 
environmental conditions. On the basis of food 
materials, herbivorous and omnivorous fish 
species are the most suitable for periphyton-
based fish culture as some of them take 
considerable amounts of periphyton which 
enhance their growth considerably. Some 
experiments have been conducted on the effects 
of periphyton on production of different fish 
species in Bangladesh (Rashid, 1999; Tasneem, 
1998; Kawser, 1998; Nahar, 1997; Azam, 1996; 
Haque, 1996). Some other research works 
performed on various aspects of periphyton in 
districts of Bangladesh as well as in different 
countries of the world (Das et al., 1944; Khondker 
and Rahim, 1993; Wargasamita, 1991; Sukane-
Boonpirote, 1990; Neverauskas, 1988; 
Markosova, 1980; Eskinazi-Leea et al., 1980). 
However, the effects of periphytons, produced on 
artificial substratum, on the growth and 
production of planktivorous fish Puntius 
gonionotus were not studied. 
 
Considering these facts the present study was 
undertaken with the objectives to estimate the 
periphyton that grows on bamboo poles 
qualitatively and quantitatively; to determine the 
water quality parameters of the ponds under the 
experiment; to estimate the plankton population 
of the experimental ponds both qualitatively and 
quantitatively; and to determine the effect of 
periphyton on monoculture of Thai sharputi 
(Puntius gonionotus). 
 




A series of six ponds from the experimental pond 
facilities of the Department of Fisheries 
Management, Bangladesh Agricultural 
University, Mymensingh were selected to perform 
the research work from 7th August to 8th 
November. The ponds were rectangular in shape 
having more or less similar size, depth, basin 
conformation, bottom soil type and contour. The 
ponds were free from aquatic vegetation and well-
exposed to sunlight. The surface area of each of 
the pond was about 1 decimal (40 m2) with an 
average water depth of 0.65 m. All the ponds 
were completely independent and having facility 
to supply water from a deep tube-well. The ponds 
were not interconnected and had no inlets or 
outlets. The embankment was well protected and 
covered with grass. All the experimental ponds 
were arbitrarily numbered as pond no. 1 (P1), 
pond no. 2 (P2), ………… and pond no. 6 (P6) for 




The experiment was performed in Completely 
Randomized Design (CRD) in which two 
treatments (T1 and T2) were used. Among the six 
ponds the pond nos. 1, 3 and 6 were under 
treatment-1 (T1) in which bamboo poles were 
used as artificial substrate for periphyton growth 
and the pond nos. 2, 4 and 5 were under 
treatment-2 (T2) which were treated as control 
(without periphyton). The experimental design 
has been given in the table below. 
 
 
Table 1. The layout of the experiment. 
 
Treatment Pond no. Replication Description 
T1 (With periphyton) P1, P3, P6 3 Periphyton grown on bamboo poles 
T2 (Control) P2, P4, P5 3 No arrangement for periphyton growth 
 
Preparation of pond 
 
The ponds under this experiment were free from 
aquatic vegetation. All kinds of weed fishes were 
removed by rotenone treatment. The aquatic 
vegetation of the embankment were cleaned 
manually. Lime (CaO) was applied in all the 
ponds at the rate of 2 kg decimal as initial dose 
seven days before fertilization. Seventy-five 
bamboo poles, each about 1.5 meter long as 
artificial substrate for periphyton growth, were 
inserted into the pond bottom vertically at 0.5 
meter except in pond nos. 1, 3 and 6. Bamboo 
poles were penetrated into the bottom-mud of the 
ponds in such a way that they remain in straight 
standing position emerging upper portions 
through water surface.  
 
Fertilization of pond 
 
Fertilization of pond was done fortnightly with 
manure (cow dung) urea and triple super 
phosphate. Cow dung was applied as organic 
manure at a rate of 10 kg decimal-1 and urea and 
triple super phosphate (TSP) were applied at the 
rate of 60 g decimal-1 and 90 g decimal-1, 
14 
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respectively. Cow dung was applied at every 
corner of each pond as bulky amount but TSP and 
urea were applied after mixing together and 
dissolving in a plastic bucket before 24 hours of 
application. Dissolved urea and TSP was applied 
by spreading on pond surface manually. 
 
Stocking of fish 
 
After 7 days of fertilization fingerlings of Thai 
sharputi (Puntius gonionotus) were stocked in all 
the ponds at the density of 150 fish per decimal. 
The initial average length and weight of 
fingerlings were 6.41 cm and 3.60 g, respectively. 
All the fingerlings were collected from 
Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute, 
Mymensingh. Transportation of fingerlings was 
done carefully to minimize the stress and 
mortality. Before releasing the fingerlings proper 
conditioning was done. 
 
Study of water quality parameters 
 
During the experiment, the water quality 
parameters were recorded fortnightly. Water 
depth (m), transparency (cm), water temperature 
(0C), air temperature (0C), pH, dissolved oxygen 
(mg L-1), free carbon dioxide (mg L-1), total 
alkalinity (mg L-1), PO4-P (mg L-1), NO3-N (mg L-
1), phytoplankton density (cells L-1), zooplankton 
density (cells L-1), periphyton grown on bamboo 
poles (cells L-1) were recorded and estimated 
fortnightly. Water samples were collected and 
transported in black glass bottles to the 
laboratory for chemical analysis. On the sampling 
day, sampling was started at about 8.30 a.m. and 
continued up to about 12.00 noon. The 
procedures and methods followed have been 
given below: 
 




Water depths of the ponds were measured with 




Transparency of water of the pond was measured 




Air temperature and water temperature were 
recorded by a mercury Celsius thermometer (1 
div. = 0.10C). 
 
Methods for study of chemical parameters 
 
Dissolved oxygen (D.O.) 
 
To determine dissolved oxygen, water samples 
were collected in 500 ml black glass bottles and 
carried to the laboratory of the Department of 
Fisheries Management, Bangladesh Agricultural 
University, Mymensingh. Dissolved Oxygen was 
measured by Azide-modification of Iodometric 
method (APHA, 1971). 
 
pH (Hydrogen-ion concentration) 
 
For the determination of pH of water, samples 
were collected in 500 ml black glass bottles and 
carried to the laboratory and then pH was 
determined by an electronic pH meter (Jenway, 
MODEL 3020, UK). 
 
Free carbon dioxide 
 
To measure free carbon dioxide of water, samples 
were collected in 500 ml black glass bottles and 
titrated with 0.0227 N sodium hydroxide solution 




To determine total alkalinity, samples were 
collected in 500 ml black glass bottles and total 
alkalinity was determined by Methyl Orange 




To determine phosphate-phosphorus, water 
samples were collected and filtered through high 
quality glass-microfibre filter paper (Whatman 
GF/C Cat. No. 1822048) with the help of vacuum 
pressure air pump. Then phosphate-phosphorus 
(PO3-P) was determined by using a Hach Kit (DR-




In order to determine nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N0) 
water samples were collected and filtered through 
high quality glass-microfibre filter paper with the 
help of vacuum pressure air pump. Then nitrate-
nitrogen (NO3-N) was determined by using a 
hach Kit (DR-2000) and reagent pillow Nitrover-
5. 
 




Collection and preservation of sample 
 
For the quantitative and qualitative study of 
phytoplankton and zooplankton of water, ten 
litres of water samples were randomly collected 
from different sites of the ponds and passed 
through a plankton net of 55 micron mesh size 
and finally concentrated to 20 ml. Then 
concentrated samples were preserved in small 
plastic bottles in 5% formalin for further study. 
 
Counting of plankton 
 
Both phytoplankton and zooplankton counting 
were done with the help of Sedgwick-Rafter 
counting cell (S-R cell). The cell is 50 mm long 
and 20 mm wide and 1 mm deep. The volume of 
the chamber is equally divided into 1000 fields of 
0.001 ml each. From the concentrated plankton 
15 
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samples, 1 ml was taken by a dropper and then 
put in the S-R cell. The counting chamber was 
covered with a cover slip in order to eliminate the 
air bubbles and left to stand for about 10 minutes 
to allow the plankton settle down and then it was 
studied under a compound microscope and 
plankton were counted in 10 random fields. 
 
Identification of plankton 
 
Identification of plankton up to generic level of 
both phytoplankton and zooplankton were made 
according to Ward and Whipple (1959), Smith 
(1950), Pennak (1953), Needham and Needham 





The plankton population was determined by 
using the following formula (Rahman, 1992): 
 
            A x 1000 x C 
 N = ---------------------------- 
                V x F x L 
 
Where, N = No. of plankton cells per litre of 
original water 
A = Total no. of plankton counted 
C = Volume of final concentration of sample in ml 
V = Volume of a field = 1 mm2 
F = No. of fields counted 
L = Volume of original water in litre; The number 
of phytoplankton and zooplankton were 




Collection and preservation of sample: 
Periphyton samples were collected from bamboo 
poles by scraping 1 square inch area by a razor 
blade. Scraping samples were kept in 20 ml water 
and vigorous shaking was done. The samples 
were kept in vials and preserved in 5% formalin 
for further study. 
 
Study under a microscope 
 
Periphyton densities were estimated by a 
Sedgewick-Rafter counting cell (S-R cell). The cell 
was filled and covered with a coverslip so as to 
eliminate air bubbles and left for 10 minutes to 
settle the periphyton. Then periphytons were 
counted in ten fields of S-R cell which were 
selected randomly under a binocular compound 
microscope (Swift, Model 4000-D). 
 
Identification of periphyton 
 
Identification of periphyton was done according 
to the methods stated before which are same as 







Periphyton densities on bamboo poles was 
calculated by using the following formula 
(Rahman, 1998). 
 
Periphyton density (cells cm-2)  
 
                  A x 1000 x C 
 N =  ……………………………….. 
                     V x F x AR   
Where, 
           A = Total no. of periphyton counted 
          C = Volume of scraping in ml. 
          V = Volume of a field = 1 mm3 
          F = No. of fields counted 




Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of net fish 
production of the ponds under treatment-1 and 
treatment-2 (T1 and T2) was done by computer 
programme. 
 




The result of the physical parameters of water of 
the experimental ponds have been presented in 
the Tables 2 and 3. 
 
Water depth (m) 
 
The water depth of the ponds under treatment-1 
varied from 0.57 to 0.80 m and those of the 
ponds under treatment-2 varied from 0.56 to 
0.84 m during the study period (Tables 2 and 3). 
The mean values of the water depth of the ponds 
1, 3 and 6 under treatment-1 were 0.61±0.03, 
0.64±0.06 and 0.69±0.06 m, respectively (Table 
2) and mean values of water depth of the pond 
nos. 2, 4 and 5 under treatment-2 were 
0.66±0.04, 0.73±0.06 and 0.61±0.04 m, 
respectively (Table 3). The highest water depth 
0.84 m was recorded in August in pond no. 4 and 
the lowest water depth 0.56 m was recorded in 
October in the pond no. 5. During the experiment 
fortnightly fluctuations of water depth ranged 
from 0.56 to 0.84 m. The productivity of a water 
body is greatly influenced by its depth. In shallow 
water bodies sun light penetrates up to the 
bottom and thus increases the productivity. 
Rahman et al.  (1982) stated that pond should not 
be shallower than 1 m and deeper than 5 m and 
optimum depth should be 2 m. Jhingran (1975) 
stated that a depth of about 2 m of a pond is 
suitable from the viewpoint of biological 
productivity. The mean values of water depth 
under treatment-1 and treatment-2 were 
0.65±0.05 m and 0.67±0.05 m, respectively as 
the ponds were shallow and for high seepage 
water depths were below 1 m, although regular 
water supply was done from a water supply-
system of a deep tube-well. 
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Water transparency (cm) 
 
During the experiment the water transparency 
values of the ponds under treatment-1 varied 
from 30.0 to 62.0 cm and those of the ponds 
under treatment-2 varied from 34.0 to 63.0 cm 
(Tables 2 and 3). The mean values of water 
transparency of the ponds 1, 3, and 6 under 
treatment-1 were 37.33±6.80, 39.50±8.70 and 
44.33±9.60 cm, respectively (Table 2) and those 
of ponds 2, 4 and 5 under treatment-2 were 
1.60±11.07, 44.0±10.3 and 43.3±9.5 cm, 
respectively (Table 3). The minimum and 
maximum values of water transparency recorded 
were 30.0 cm in September in the pond no. 3 and 
63.0 cm in August in the pond no. 2, respectively.  
Nahar (1997), Kawser (1998), Tasneem (1998), 
Rashid (1999) recorded almost similar 
transparency of pond water under similar 
experiments. Rahman (1992) stated that the 
transparency of productive water bodies should 
be 40 cm or less (turbidity resulting from 
plankton). The transparency of a water body 
normally indicates its productivity. In the present 
experiment the water transparency values of 
treatments-I and II were closely near productive 
range. Reid and Wood (1976) reported that the 
transparency of water was affected by several 
factors such as silting, microscopic organisms, 
suspended organic matter, latitude, season, the 
angle and intensity of light penetration. 
McCombie (1953) also found similar results. 
 
Water temperature (0C) 
 
The water temperature of the experimental ponds 
were found to vary from 29.0 to 320C (Tables 2 
and 3). The mean values of water temperature of 
the ponds 1, 3 and 6 under treatment-1 were 
30.00±0.70, 30.43±0.79 and 30.45±0.980C, 
respectively and those of the ponds 2, 4 and 5 
under treatment-2 were 30.00±0.70, 30.36±0.85 
and 30.58±0.920C, respectively (Tables 2 and 3). 
The highest and the lowest water temperature 
were recorded in August and in October in the 
pond nos. 5, 6 and pond no. 1, respectively. 
Temperature has direct effect on the physical, 
chemical and biological conditions of a water 
body. In the present experiment, the water 
temperature fluctuated between 29.0 to 320C 
which was within suitable range. Ganapati (1941), 
Durve and Bal (1961), Kawser (1998), Tasneem 
(1998), and Rashid (1999) found almost similar 
results. Ali et al. (1982) found water temperature 
of ponds 20.5 to 36.50C, which was favourable for 
fish culture. Rahman et al. (1982) found water 
temperature of ponds 26.06 to 31.970C, which 
was within the suitable range for fish culture. 
 
Air temperature (0C) 
 
Air temperature was same for all experimental 
ponds on each sampling day. The air temperature 
ranged from 31.0 to 35.50C during the 
experimental period (Tables 2 and 3). The highest 
air temperature recorded was 35.50C in August 
and 31.00C was the lowest air temperature 
recorded in September. The mean value of air 
temperature during the experimental period was 
33.00±1.730C. Temperature has direct effect on 
the physical, chemical and biological conditions 
of a water body. In the present experiment, the 
water temperature fluctuated between 29.0 to 
32.00C and air temperature between 31.0 to 
35.50C. In the present study, water temperature 
was within suitable range. Previous research 
studies conducted by other researchers e.g 
Ganapati (1941), Durve and Bal (1961), Kawser 
(1998), Tasneem (1998), and Rashid (1999) found 




Dissolved oxygen (mg L-1) 
 
During the study period dissolved oxygen content 
of the experimental ponds under treatment-1 
varied from 3.5 to 7.8 mg L-1 and those under 
treatment-2 varied from 3.7 to 7.0 mg L-1. The 
mean values of dissolved oxygen in the pond nos. 
1, 3 and 6 under treatment-1 were 4.90±0.83, 
4.50±1.18 and 5.09±1.43 mg L-1, respectively and 
those of the pond nos. 2, 4, and 5 under 
treatment-2 were 4.80±0.91, 4.70±1.03 and 
4.90±1.0 mg L-1, respectively. Dissolved oxygen 
content of a water body is very important for fish 
culture. During the experimental period, 
dissolved oxygen content recorded between 3.5 to 
7.8 mg L-1. Haque (1996), found more or less 
similar results. According to Rahman (1992), 
dissolved oxygen content of a productive pond 
should be 5 ppm or more. Banerjea (1967) stated 
that 5-7 ppm of dissolved oxygen of a water body 
is good for productivity and waters having 
dissolved oxygen below 5.0 ppm to be 
unproductive. Ellis (1937) reported that the 
dissolved oxygen content at levels of 3 ppm or 
below should be regarded as hazardous to lethal 
and 5 ppm or more is suitable for fish production. 
In the present study, the mean dissolved oxygen 
values were closely near to suitable range. 
 
Free CO2 (mg L-1) 
 
During the study period free carbon dioxide 
concentration of the ponds with periphyton 
(treatment-1) varied from a minimum of 2.0 mg 
L-1 to a maximum of 4.0 mg L-1 and those of 
ponds under treatment-2 (control) varied from a 
minimum of 1.5 to a maximum of 4.0 mg L-1 
(Tables 2 and 3). The average values of free 
carbon dioxide of the pond nos. 1, 3, and 6 under 
treatment-1 were 2.65±0.57, 3.30±0.72 and 
3.20±0.69 mg L-1, respectively and those of the 
pond nos. 2, 4 and 5 under treatment-2 were 
3.25±0.68, 2.83±0.81 and 2.80±0.25 mg L-1, 
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respectively (Tables 2 and 3). Fortnightly 
fluctuations of free carbon dioxide ranged from 
2.0 to 4.0 mg L-1. Azam (1996), Haque (1996), 
Nahar (1997), Kawser (1998), Tasneem (1998) 
and Rashid (1999) observed more or less similar 
results and the range was fairly suitable for fish 
culture. According to Lagler (1972), free CO2 more 
than 20 mg L-1 may be harmful to fishes and even 
lower concentration may be equally harmful 
when dissolved oxygen contents are less than 3 
mg L-1. According to Ruttner (1953) at very lower 
values even at 0 mg/L of free CO2 the 
photosynthetic activities of phytoplankton occurs 
normally. In this case, free CO2 comes from 
degradation of bicarbonate. Free CO2 and 
dissolved O2 showed more or less inverse 
relationship. Dewan (1973) and Rahman et al. 





The pH values of experimental ponds were about 
neutral, which have been presented in Tables 2 
and 3. The mean pH values of the pond nos. 1, 3, 
and 6 under treatment-1 were 7.47±0.31, 
7.34±0.20 and 7.30±0.22, respectively and those 
of the ponds 2, 4 and 5 under the treatment-2 
were 7.50±0.32, 7.30±0.22 and 7.20±0.33, 
respectively (Tables 2 and 3). pH varied from a 
minimum of 6.9 to a maximum of 7.9 in the 
ponds with periphyton (Treatment-1) and those 
of the ponds without periphyton (Treatment-2) 
varied from a minimum of 6.8 to a maximum of 
7.8 (Tables 2 and 3). During the experiment pH 
values of most of the ponds were slightly alkaline 
which indicate good pH conditions for fish 
culture. Banerjea (1967) observed that average 
fish production might be expected in the pH 
range of 7.5 to 8.5. According to Swingle (1867), 
pH 6.5 to 9.0 is suitable for pond fish culture and 
pH more than 9.5 is unsuitable because free CO2 
is not available in this situation. At pH 11 fishes 
die, pH less than 6.5 reduces fish growth, 
physiological activities and tolerance to toxic 
substances. According to Boyd (1982), the acidic 
and alkaline death points for fish are about pH 4 
and 11, respectively. Thus it may be concluded 
that all of the experimental ponds were under the 
study were suitable for fish culture on the basis of 
pH. 
 
Total alkalinity (mg L-1) 
 
During the experimental period total alkalinity of 
the ponds under treatment-1 (with periphyton) 
varied from a minimum of 44 mg L-1 to a 
maximum of 92.0 mg L-1 and those of the ponds 
under treatment-2 (control) varied from a 
minimum of 42 mg L-1 to a maximum of 100 mg 
L-1 (Tables 2 and 3). The mean values of total 
alkalinity of the pond nos. 1, 3 and 6 under 
treatment-1 were 51.0±5.6, 67.5±8.5 and 
60.0±16.30 mg L-1 and those of the pond nos. 2, 4 
and 5 were 57.8±21.7, 72.6±12.3 and 62.6±16.8 
mg L-1, respectively (Tables 2 and 3). The mean 
values of total alkalinity of the ponds under 
treatment I and treatment-2 were 59.4±9.3 and 
64.3±16.3 mg L-1, respectively. Azam (1996), 
Haque (1996), Nahar (1997), Kawser (1998) and 
Tasneem (1998) found nearly similar result. 
According to Rahman (1992), total alkalinity of 
productive ponds should be 20 ppm or more and 
total alkalinity usually may range from zero to 
several hundred ppm. From the result of total 
alkalinity of the present study, it can be 
concluded that all the ponds of this experiment 
were suitable for fish culture with regard to total 
alkalinity. 
 
Phosphate-phosphorus (mg L-1) 
 
Phosphate-phosphorus of the ponds with 
periphyton (treatment-1) varied from a minimum 
of 0.31 mg L-1 to a maximum of 1.07 mg L-1 
(Tables 4 and 5) and those of the ponds under 
treatment-2 varied from a minimum of 0.41 mg L-
1 to a maximum of 0.83 mg L-1 (Tables 2 and 3). 
The mean values of phosphate-phosphorus of the 
pond nos. 1, 3 and 6 under treatment-1 were 
0.52± 0.15, 0.66± 0.23 and 0.61± 0.19 mg L-1, 
respectively and those of the pond nos. 2, 4 and 5 
under treatment-2 were 0.67± 0.08, 0.55± 0.12 
and 0.66± 0.09 mg L-1, respectively (Tables 2 and 
3). The mean values of PO4-P of the experimental 
ponds under treatment-1 and treatment-2 were 
0.59± 0.16 and 0.62± 0.07 mg L-1, respectively. 
Haque (1996), Nahar (1997), Kawser (1998), 
Tasneem (1998), Rashid (1999) found more or 
less similar results. According to Alikunhi (1957), 
phosphate-phosphorus ranged from 0.20 to 0.40 
mg L-1 are within good productive range. Islam 
and Saha (1975) noticed that phosphate-
phosphorus from 0.20 to 2.80 mg L-1 are 
favourable for growth of blue green algae and 
diatoms. In the present study, phosphate-
phosphorus content was slightly higher as 
phosphate fertilizer was applied regularly. 
 
Nitrate nitrogen (mg L-1) 
 
Nitrate nitrogen of the ponds with periphyton 
(treatment-1) varied from a minimum of 1.41 mg 
L-1 to a maximum of 2.31 mg L-1 (Tables 2 and 3) 
and those of the ponds under treatment-2 varied 
from a minimum of 1.12 mg L-1 to a maximum of 
2.03 mg L-1 (Tables 2 and 3). The mean values of 
nitrate nitrogen of the pond nos. 1, 3 and 6 under 
treatment-1 were 1.92± 0.17, 1.81± 0.27 and 1.64± 
0.15 mg L-1, respectively and those of the pond 
nos. 2, 4 and 5 under treatment-2 were 1.68± 
0.34, 1.66± 0.22 and 1.49± 0.27 mg L-1, 
respectively (Tables 2 and 3). The mean values of 
nitrate-nitrogen of the ponds under treatments I 
and II were 1.81± 0.11 and 1.61± 0.11 mg L-1, 
respectively. According to Bhuyan (1970), nitrate-
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nitrogen ranged from 0.06 to 0.10 ppm are of 
productive range. Alikunhi (1957) reported that 
good pond water for fish culture should have a 
concentration of 0.06 ppm of nitrate. In the 
present experiment nitrate-nitrogen were slightly 
higher than those mentioned earlier. Chemical 
fertilization probably enhanced the amount of 
nitrate-nitrogen. 
 
Table 2. Physico-chemical and biological parameters of the ponds with periphyton (Treatment-1). 
 
Parameters Mean ± S.D. Mean ± S.D. 
P1 P2 P3 
Water depth (m)                               0.61±0.03             0.64±0.60           0.69±0.60             0.64±0.04 
Transparency (cm)                          37.33±6.80           39.50±8.70         44.33±9.60           40.38±3.58 
Water temperature (0C)                 30.00±0.70           30.43±0.79         30.45±0.98           30.29±0.25            
Air temperature (0C)                       33.00±1.73           33.00±1.73         33.00±1.73           33.00±1.73 
pH                                                       7.47±0.31             7.34±0.20           7.30±0.22             7.37±0.09 
Dissolved O2 (mg L-1)                      4.90±0.83             4.50±1.18            5.09±1.43            4.83±0.30 
Free CO2 (mg L-1)                              2.65±0.57             3.30±0.72            3.20±0.69            3.05±0.35 
Total alkalinity (mg L-1)                   51.00±5.60         67.50±8.50           60.00±16.03        59.50±8.26 
PO4-P (mg L-1)                                   0.52±0.15             0.66±0.23             0.61±0.19            0.59±0.07 
NO3-N (mg L-1)                                  1.92±0.17             1.81±0.27             1.64±0.15            1.79±0.14 
Phytoplankton (x103, cells L-1)      55.70±10.70         47.79±7.00           53.70±14.52         52.39±4.11 
Zooplankton (x103, cells L-1)          9.05±0.92              7.93±0.90            7.86±0.53              8.28±0.66 
Periphyton grown on bamboo     78.03±8.21            81.74±6.96          92.16±9.19            83.97±7.32 
Poles (x103, cells L-1) 
Net production (kg ha-1 yr-1)           883.27                   631.33                  823.99              779.53±131.75 
Net production (ton ha-1 yr-1)          0.883                     0.631                    0.823                0.779±0.131 
Gross production (kg ha-1 yr-1)       1416.79                 1164.85                 1357.51             1313.05±131.72     
Gross production(ton ha-1 yr-1)        1.417                      1.165                     1.358                  1.31±0.131 
 
Table 3. Physico-chemical and biological parameters of the ponds without periphyton (Treatment-2). 
 
Parameters Mean ± S.D. Mean ± S.D. 
P1 P2 P3 
Water depth (m)                              0.66±0.04            0.73±0.06              0.61±0.04            0.66±0.06 
Transparency (cm)                         41.60±11.07        44.00±10.30           43.30±9.50         42.96±1.23       
Water temperature (0C)                30.00±0.70          30.36±0.85             30.58±0.92         30.31±0.29 
Air temperature (0C)                      33.00±1.73          33.00±1.73             33.00±1.73         33.00±1.73 
pH                                                     7.50±0.32            7.30±0.22                 7.20±0.33           7.33±0.15 
Dissolved O2 (mg L-1)                         4.80±0.91           4.70±1.03                 4.90±1.00           4.80±0.10 
Free CO2 (mg L-1)                               3.25±0.68            2.83±0.81                 2.80±0.25           2.96±0.25 
Total alkalinity (mg L-1)                    57.80±21.70       72.60±12.30             62.60±16.80       64.33±7.25      
PO4-P (mg L-1)                                     0.67±0.08            0.55±0.12                 0.66±0.09           0.62±0.06     
NO3-N (mg L-1)                                    1.68±0.34           1.66±0.22                  1.49±0.27           1.61±0.10 
Phytoplankton (x103, cells L-1)         46.87±12.47        47.18±8.38              48.50±6.24         47.51±0.86 
Zooplankton (x103, cells L-1)               8.20±0.63          7.55±0.56                 7.25±0.45            7.66±0.48                       
Net production (kg ha-1 yr-1)                 592.80                518.70                      533.52           548.34±39.21        
Net production (ton ha-1 yr-1)                0.592                  0.518                        0.533               0.547±0.03 
Gross production (kg ha-1 yr-1)           1126.32             1052.22                    1067.04           1081.86±39.21 






During the study period, 35 genera of 
phytoplankton belonging to 5 different groups of 
Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae, 
Euglenophyceae and Dinophyceae were found in 
the ponds. These are presented in Table 4. 
Fortnightly fluctuation of phytoplankton density 
of the experimental ponds with periphyton 
(Treatment-1) and without periphyton 
(Treatment-2) have been presented in Table 5. 
The mean values of phytoplankton density of the 
pond no. 1, 3 and 6 under treatment-1 were 
55.70±10.70, 47.79±7.00 and 53.70±14.52 (x 103) 
cells L-1, respectively and those of pond no. 2, 4 
and 5 under treatment-2 were 46.87±12.47, 
47.18±8.38 and 48.50±6.24 (x 103) cells L-1, 
respectively (Table 6). The average density of 
phytoplankton of the ponds under treatment-1 
was 52.41±7.96 (x 103) cells L-1 and that of the 
ponds under treatment-2 was 47.51±8.16 (x 103) 
cells L-1. Haque (1996), Nahar (1997), Kawser 
(1998), Tasneem (1998), and Rashid (1999) found 
more or less similar results. A wide variety of 
phytoplankton were identified in terms of 
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number and genera. There were thirty five genera 
of phytoplankton belonging to five different 
groups of Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae, 
Chlorophyceae, Euglenophyceae and 
Dinophyceae found in the experimental ponds. 
Plankton population in number and genera were 
more or less similar to those found in the earlier 
studies conducted by several workers in the fish 




A total of 13 genera of zooplankton belonging to 4 
groups of Cladocera, Copepoda, Rotifera and 
nauplius were found in the experimental ponds 
during the experimental period (Table 4). The 
mean values of the zooplankton density of the 
pond no. 1, 3 and 6 under treatment-1 were 
9.05±0.92, 7.93± 0.90 and 7.86±0.53 (x 103) cells 
L-1, respectively and those of the pond no. 2, 4 
and 5 under treatment-2 were 8.20±0.63, 
7.55±0.56 and 7.25±0.45 (x 103) cells L-1, 
respectively (Table 6). The average number of 
zooplankton of the ponds under treatment-1 was 
8.25±0.62 (x 103) cells L-1 and those of the ponds 
under treatment-2 was 7.63±0.48 (x 103) cells L-1. 
Zooplankton is one of the most important food 
items for fish. In the present experimental period 
the mean values of zooplankton in the ponds with 
periphyton were 9.05±0.92, 7.93±0.90 and 
7.86±0.53 (x 103 cells L-1) and those of the ponds 
without periphyton were 8.20±0.63, 7.55±0.56 
and 7.25±0.45 (x 103 cells L-1). Thirteen genera of 
zooplankton composed of Cladocera, Copepoda, 
Rotifera and nauplius were found in the ponds 
under the present study. Azam (1996), Haque 
(1996), Nahar (1997), Tasneem (1998) and 




Some 33 genera of periphyton found on surface of 
bamboo poles, belong to 4 groups of 
Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae 
and Euglenophyceae in the ponds under 
treatment-1 (Table 5). The mean values of 
periphyton density of the pond no. 1, 3 and 6 
under treatment-1 were 78.03±8.21, 81.74±6.96 
and 92.16±9.19 (x 103) cells cm-2, respectively.  
Azam (1996), Haque (1996), Nahar (1997), 
Kawser (1998), Tasneem (1998) and Rashid 
(1999) found more or less similar results. 
Eloranta (1982) noticed that periphyton included 
both plankton and true plankton. In the present 
experiment various phytoplankton were found in 
the periphytic community grown on bamboo 
poles. 
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Table 5. Generic status of periphyton found in the experimental ponds (grown on bamboo poles) 
under treatment-1. 
 







































Production of Fish 
 
The net and gross production of fish of the ponds 
under treatment-1 and treatment-2 have been 
presented in the Table 6. 
 
Under treatment-1 in pond no. 1, 3 and 6 mean 
initial weight and mean final weight of fish were 
0.54±0.0 kg decimal-1 and 1.33±0.13 kg decimal-1 
3 months-1 (Table 6). Mean initial weight and 
mean final weight of fish of the pond no. 2, 4 and 
5 under treatment-2 were 0.54±0.0 kg decimal-1 
and 1.095±0.03 kg decimal-1 3 months-1 (Table 6). 
The calculated net and gross productions of fish 
of pond no. 1, 3 and 6 under treatment-1 were 
0.833, 0.631, 0.823 ton ha-1 yr-1 and 1.417, 1.165, 
1.358 ton ha-1 yr-1, respectively (Table 6). The 
calculated average net and gross productions of 
fish of treatment-1 and treatment-2 were 
0.779±0.130, 1.313±0.130 ton ha-1 yr-1 and 
0.547±0.030, 1.081±0.030 ton ha-1 yr-1, 
respectively (Table 6). The net and gross 
production of fish of treatment-1 were 1.42 and 
1.21 times higher than those of the treatment-2, 
respectively. Percent increase of net and gross 
production of fish of treatment-1 over treatment-
2 were 142.16% and 121.37%, respectively (Table 
7). Eskinazi-Leea et al. (1980), Haque (1996), 
Azam (1996), Nahar (1997), Kawser (1998), 
Tasneem (1998) and Rashid (1999) found more 
or less similar results. Eskanazi-Leea et al. (1980) 
observed that net fish production of the ponds 
with periphyton were about 1.56 times higher; 
Haque (1996) found 2.5 times higher; Azam 
(1996) found 3 times higher; Haque (1996) found 
2 times higher; Nahar (1997) found 1.7 times (in 
pond with bamboo poles) and 1.44 times (in 
ponds with tree branches) higher; and Kawser 
(1998) found 1.61 times higher than those of the 
ponds without periphyton. Most of the physic-
chemical parameters of the ponds under 
treatment-1 and treatment-2 were more or less 
similar but production of fish of the ponds with 
periphyton were higher than those of the ponds 
without periphyton. Thus, periphyton had 
positive effects on production of fish.  
 
During the experimental period physical, 
chemical and biological parameters such as water 
depth, transparency, air temperature, water 
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, free carbon 
dioxide, total alkalinity, nitrate-nitrogen, 
phosphate-phosphorus, phytoplankton, 
zooplankton and periphyton were investigated 
fortnightly. All the water quality parameters were 
within the suitable range for fish culture. A total 
of thirty five genera of phytoplankton belonging 
to five different groups, thirteen genera of 
zooplankton belonging to four groups and 33 
genera of periphyton belonging to four groups 
were found during the experimental period. The 
calculated gross and net fish production of the 
ponds under treatment-1 were 1313.05 and 779.53 
kg ha-1 yr-1 and that of the ponds under treatment-
2 were 1081.86 and 548.34 kg ha-1 yr-1, 
respectively. Percent increase of net and gross fish 
productions of treatment-1 over treatment-2 were 
142.16% and 121.37%, respectively (Table 7). By 
analysis of variance of net productions of Puntius 
gonionotus under two treatments, it was found 
that F-value was significant at 5% level (Table 8), 
so periphyton had significant effect on production 
of Puntius gonionotus. Result of the present 
research study indicates that arrangement of 
periphyton growth on bamboo poles to increase 
fish production will be economically profitable. 
By adopting this method production cost can be 
minimized considerably. Thus, fish culture based 
on periphyton can be a sustainable technology for 
fish farmers of Bangladesh. Finally, it may be 
concluded that periphytron is one of the most 
preferable food items for Puntius gonionotus.
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Table 6. Net and gross production of Puntius gonionotus of the ponds with periphyton (Treatment-1) 











Net production Gross production 
Kg dec-1 
month-1 




Kg ha-1 yr-1 Ton ha-1 yr-1 
T-I 
P1 0.54 1.435 0.298 883.27 0.833              0.478               1416.79      1.417                
P3 0.54 1.180 0.213               631.33         0.631              0.393               1164.85      1.165     
P6 0.54 1.375 0.278 823.99 0.823 0.458 1357.51 1.358 
Mean±SD 0.54±0 1.33±0.13 0.26±0.04 779.53±131 0.779±0.13 0.44±0.04 1313.05±131 1.31±0.13 
T-II 
P2 0.54 1.140 0.20 592.80 0.592 0.380 1126.32 1.126 
P4 0.54 1.065 0.175 518.7 0.518 0.355 1052.22 1.052 
P6 0.54 1.080 0.180 533.52 0.533 0.360 1067.04 1.067 






Table 7. Comparison of estimated net and gross yields of Puntius gonionotus of the experimental 
ponds under treatments-I and II (T-1 and T-2). 
 
Treatment Net Yield 
Kg ha-1 yr-1 
Percent 
increase of 







T-I over  
T-II 
Gross Yield 
Kg ha-1 yr-1 
Percent 
increase of 






T-I over  
T-II 
T-I 779.53 142.16% 0.779 142.41% 1313.05 121.37% 1.313 121.46% 
T-II 548.34 100% 0.547 100% 1081.86 100% 1.081 100% 
 
Table 8. ANOVA of net production of Puntius gonionotus of the ponds under treatments-1 and 2. 
 
Source DF SS MS F-Value 
Between treatments 1 80173.226 80173.226 8.489* Within treatments 4 37776.769 9444.192 
Total 5 117949.994   
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